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ALEXANDRIA, 1). C. 

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 14. 
_ 

\Ve are pleased to learn that a steeple is about 

to be built on the 1st Presbyterian Church in this 

I lace. A bell of superior tone for the steeple 
been cast at the Foundry of T. W. & R- C. 

Smith. % 

The Baptist Church is undergoing repairing 

and painting, and will be much unproved in ap- 

pf»nrance. ___ 

It is announced in the Lexington (Ky.) Ob- 

ner. of the 5th instant, that Mr. Clat would 

!,ir.;.s the people at the next Fayette county 

(Monday, the 10th inst,) at 12 o’clock, in 

,indication of the Whig parly and himself in 

..[■•port of certain measures, which have been 

recently assailed. 

The City Council of Cincinnati recently had a 

^rive and protracted debate, a* to whether the 

Lu mbers thereof should be aiiowed to ^mokc dui- 

in.r its sittings. The decision was ultimately in 

the negative. 
A Cass Ma:>s meeting w as held in Trenton on 

Tuesday last. The Trenton Gazette says one 

hundred and fifty persons were in attendance, of 

whom about half were boys. Horace Smith pre- 

Mtled, and Joseph C. Potts offered the resolutions. 

The Quebec Gazette says, that the collector of 

(ii.toms and the deputy postmaster general in 

that city, have rccicvcd instructions against tba 

introduction into Canada of re-prints in the Lnit- 

ed States of British publications, for which copy- 

right exists, and that steps will be taken and ri- 

gidly acted upon accordingly. 

The Board of Coast Survey in addition to tkeir 

troubles in the last congress, have new difficul- 

ties amongst themselves. Mr. llasslcr is in a 

rage and vexation. It is honed that as toe ^uur- 

rd i> mathematical, tlie controversy will he con- 

ducted accorditig to square and compass, and that 

tiie rules of the exact sciences will be strictly ad- 

hered to. 
__ _ 

Minnc.i:.—We learn through a >lip Irom the 

Kepublican office, Wilmington, Del., that Jacob 

< annon, Esq., at Cannon's ferry, in Sussex coun- 

ty, in that State, one of the firm of the well 

kaown, wealthy, and long established house of 

! ,aac Jacob Cannon, was shot in the left breast 

uud shoulder with a gun loaded with shot,by Ow- 

i tn A. Day. of that neighborhood, lie lived until 

Monday morning. The provocation was the al- 

h*grd improper collection of a small debt. .Mr. 

Cannon was the most wealthy citizen in the coun- 

ty, and has borne an excellent character. I he 

murderer had not beca taKoii. I nc Saeriif was 

ordering out a posse to pursue the fugitive. 
V. ... f 

<iES. JACKSON 5 l l N L---* v 

lotio of the 30th ult. says:—The House ot Repre- 
sent alive* yesterday, we understand, fiually dis- 

posed of the rep >rt and resolutions touching the 

return of the money paid by General Jackson us a 

fine for contempt of Court. The Legislature de- 

clared its intention to-refund the money out of the 

^tate Treasury, if Congress should tail to pay at 

the next session. 

\n Extra fiom the Staunton Spectator informs 

ns that Mr. Seymour, of Hardy, having declined 

to be a candidate for Congress, Mr. A. R H* 
Stuart has consented to take the field and canvass 

the district. That’s game '.—Richmond IChtj. 
“ Orr-tiAL.”—Prcsfdent Tyler has saved the 

People from the tyra.mv of the politicians, and 

they* intend to reward him for it. They w dieted 
him in 18U m a quiet and genteel n*anner, with- 

out the aid, cr in spite of the ettotts of ultra po- 
liticians.— Wadiamian. 

Correspondence o f the l nited Stans (icizctte. 

Washi^ton, March 10, 1813. 
There are no very important movements on 

the tapis at present. Wm. Protfit has received his 

reward in the siiajh' of an appointment as Minister 

to Brazil. This has been expected. Some of the 

papers have transposed it into a 1 barge sbip at 

Sardinia. It is a full mission and will no doubt 
he a profitable job. 

The developemenrs oi the Keystone itiitivcto 
the Tyler and Porter Coalition, are not very pul- 
satile to the friend* of the Administration, and are 

making a very pretty family quarrel in the demo- 
cratic party. Let them fight it out. As old (’om- 
imnlore C—said, when he saw two Purser's play- 
ing all fours up the Mediterranean—“Pursue a- 

gainst Purser—1 don't care whim beats.” 

Mctiiooist Protest vvt (Conference.—St s- 

hons.—Fast ludtiinore— P. Evans Reese. 

}j\st Haiti more—Josiah Vardcn; supcnmnicrar 
jiv assistant, Dr. S. 1\. Jennings. 

lMh street, Washington— S. B. Sutherland. 
1st Methodist Protestant Church, If astungun— 

Thos. M. Flint. 

(ieergetown—John G.. Vv ilson. 
• llixandrii— Washington Roby. 

— 
—.-.— 

% 

Correspond nrc of the Pcnwylnnim. 
H vrrisbcrc;, (noon) April 11,1813. 

Mr. Deford, from the Committee appointed to 

investigate the cause ot th * diilieulty between 
Mr. McGowan and Mr. Bratton, on Saturday 
last, made a report ol the fa»*ts of the case, ue- 

companh.nl with the testimony taken before the 
Committee. The facts stated are similar to 

those already published. After the reading of j 
tlu* report, Mr. Elton ottered a resolution, that 

Edward McGowan be expelled, and that John 
B. Bratton bo excluded from coming within the 
bar of the House, during the present session. 

Mr. Elwcll moved to amend that the conduct 
of Mr. McGowan was a unjustifiable indignity to- 

wards the House, for which tic justly merits the 
unanimous censure of the members, and that in 

consequence of the base and libellous attacks up- 
on the members of the Hou>c, in the colums of 
the State Capitol Gazette, the Sergeant at Anns 
is hereby directed not to permit John B. Bratton 
to come within the bar of the House. 

Mr. Hinchman moved the postponement of the 
subject until Friday next, which was disagreed 
to, yeas 34, nays 46. The merits of the case ; 

were then discussed at groat length by Messrs.; 
Elwcll, Heckman, Elton, Deford, Lowry and j 
Brawley, who is still speaking in favour of the 

« amendment. 

Interesting L\w Si it.—An interesting and 

important suit i> now pending in the Circuit Court 
of the l nited States, silting in New York, in ! 
which tho name ot Col. Arroti Burr is made to 

figure. Some years ago Col. Burr received a real 
eitate property Lu New York for a large amount! 
for the heirs of Medccf Eden That same pro- 
perty is now claimed again by the heirs of those 
heirs, under cireumstaiices of a striking charac- 
ter. We copy the follow ing report of the case 

from the Tribune: 

Ben). M'Mrcn ttxd trxfi vs. Cor^rrJln of Kr*t 
Baptist Chare A, Ah? 1 ork.—Mr. Waldron is a 

man in humble life, a butcher, residing at Eliz- 
ahethtown.N. J., Mrs. W., is a daughter ci the late 
Medcef Eden, the younger, of this city, who died 
in 1819, leaving a will bequeathing his property 
to his three daughters, and making his widow 

trustee, with power to sell such portion of the 
estate as was necessary, such sale being with the 
w ritten consent and approval of Colonel Aaron 
Burr Medcef Eden, the elder, was a brewer, 
and died in 1796, devising to his two son§, Med-, 
cef and Joseph, the whole of his estate* with <li- 

I rections that if either died without issue before 
I tho other, the whole estate was to devolve upon 
j the survivor. 

Col. Burr previous to the duel with Gen. Ham- 
ilton, and his going off to Europe, was acquainted 
with the father, and his disposition of the proper- 
ty. After his return from France he found that 

| the boy3 had run through the estate, that Joseph 
was dead, and Medcef the brother poor. He as- 

certained that Mr. Astor had got out an exeou- 

• tion against Joseph, and bought at the sheritl 8 

sale about 100 acres of land on the Nosth Biver 

side, south of 42d street—that property 168 

Broadway had passed to Dr. Parmcle,in the same 

way—and that the lots in Broome street (now 
again in suit) had been purchased, under execu- 

tion, by the Bank of New York. The brewery 
situated in the block boundei by Gold, John, 
Cliff and Fulton streets, and much other property, 
had all passed into other hands. Col. B. con- 

tended that by the terms of the will tne ice sim- 

ple rested in neither of the brothers until after the 
death of one of them—and that Joseph dying 

| Without issue,the whole of the father’s estate tell, 
l free and unincumbered as he left it, into the 

hands of Medcef. Action of ejectment was 

l brought against the bank of iNew ^ ork, and the 

! subject carried to the Supreme Court of the U. S 

which sustained the opinion of Cot. B. and the 

bank was compelled to restore the property, 
which was held by Medcef the younger, at the 

time of his death. 
l'he w idow of the latter, finding it necessary to 

carry a case to the Court of Errors, was obliged, 
as required by law at the time, to give security to 

the amount. She procured Mr. Joseph Town- 

send to become such, and give him, as pledge, a 

deed of the four lots in Broome street, doing so 

with the consent of Col. Burr. She gained the 

suit, but he declined restoringtho property, and 
re-sold it to Mr. James W* Robinson, formerly a 

tailor in Wall street, but now of Poughkeepsie, 
! (Col. Burr assenting to the transfer) from whom 

it was bought by the First Babtist Society, who 

i gave him nod,000 for it, arid erected a splendid 
building at an expense of $30,000 more. The 

present is an action of ejectment, being the sixth 

brought by plaintiffs, (who were successful in ail 
the others, one of them being fa? property in 
Gold street.) It appears that after the death of 
Col. Burr several documents were found in his 

possession relating to this estate, l*y which plain- 
tiffs seem likely to realize an immense sum of 

money. Among the papers was one from Mr. 
Townsend, in which he agreed to re-convey the 

property in Broom street to Mrs. Eden in the event 

of her being successful in the Court of Errors— 
also proof that Col. B. received an annuity of 

! slOU per annum during his life, which, it is con- 

tended. was in consideration of his suppressing the 

document, and agreeing to tho fraudulent trans- 

fer. Tiie church paid $10,000 in cash to Mr. 
Robinson, and gave bond and mortgage* for the 
remainder, the money on which, we understand, 
he has realized. The society hold a waruntec 
deed from him, which they can recover, if he is 
able to meet it, so far as the land is concerned.— 
TheY ’hurch itself, of course, is involved also in the 
result. The case is still going on. 

Mfe. Booth.—The lovers of drama have been 
offered a rich treat at the Park, during the last 
week. Booth, the old favorite of Thespis, and 
of ihe master spirits of the day, has been play- 
ing all the week. On Saturday night, he appear- 
ed in that beau ideal of human nature, Hamlet; 
and we will venture to say that the New York 
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: a day. 
Whatever Booth may have been ifi former 

! years, (and of that we cannot speak, for we do 
not know what he was except by the high repu- 
tation which had come down to us, and the ardent 
admiration in which is old friends hold him,) 
but whatever he may have been, he is still rarely, 
if ever surpassed in Shakspeare's most powerful 
tragedies Me is decidely climacteric, warming 
into the spirit of his character as he progresses, 
andcaming his audience with him so successful- 
ly, that criticism on the last acts is out of the 

question, till we have had time to recover our- 

selves in the quiet of home. In Hamlet, the scene 

w ith his mother w as above praise, so also his 
last meeting with Ophalia; but the passage in 
which he excelled, if ons could be named, was 

the soliloquy. His “To be, or not to be,” were 

real. You felt that sympathy with his doubts and 

hesitation, which only reality, or its most master- 

ly copy can awaken. 
i Mr.*Booth's power of expressing bis feelings 
I and thoughts by the working of the face, we have 
never seen surpassed, llis eye does indeed look 

daggers w hen he chooses so to arm it, arid it is 

equally powerful in giving utterance to other 
emotions Last night he appeared again in Rich- 
ard Third, his favorite, and we are inclined to 

think, his strongest character. We wish he 
would not leave us until he and Forrest and Miss 
Hilton have had a cast in Othello. Such a biil 
would till any house. Will not Mr. Simpson or 

Mr. Thorne acton the hint if possible. 
A7 \ Express. 

Ante-Mi.kctio.v Gambols.—Sir Waiter Scott, 
in one of his inimitable romances, has described 
with much humor the processions of the Abbot of 
Hnreason, and his motley crew of mod revellers, 
headed by tne Master of Misrule, with all their 
antics and grotesque performances; but there ap- 
peared a scene in Broadway last evening, which 
more than rivals the portraiture <>r the novelist. 

Some two or three hundred men. and boys, some 

in their shirt sleeves, some in flannel jackets, 
some in one thing and some in another, were 

“making night hideous” in a most original man- 

ner, and the chequered crowd that followed them 

scorned, if any thing, even more motley than 
thev. And to such music was this strange proces- 
sion moving! One man was blowing a fish horn, 
another a conch <du 11, another was. Wowing the 
shrillest tones of which a iife was capable, while 
\ct another was tearing the distracted s-ml out of 
an asthmatic,il clarionet. A Kent bugle in the 
hands of a boy who, like Guilderstern in the play, 
“knew no tom b of it, my lord!” and another, 
with two penny whistles in his mouth, were ri- 

valling the jargon of two others who held a string 
of sleigh-belles between them, white divers others 
were slapping shingles together, beating with 
sticks on pieces of board, or beating tattoos or 

children’s toy drums, or playing the cymbals with 

two sheets of plate tin. No one hath heard such 

noises! And ever and anon the crowd would 

stop in their otherwise most orderly march be- 

fore some particular domicil, and give three sono- 

rous cheers that made the welkin roar, and tne 

stars almost wink with astomsement. 
\\ hat it wa^ all about, no mortal, (and wo en- 

quired of sundry,) could inform us. Some sug 
gested that it was a band of proscribed watchman 
—Some a company of disbanded firemen—giv- 
ing fearful note to resistance, on the morrow*, 

to the powers that be, the authors of tlieir remo- 

val. But whatsoever it was, a funnier develop- 
ment of “Life in New York” was it never our lot 

before to witness.— X. Y. Express. 

Highway Robbery.—The Cumberland Civil- 

ian of Saturday last, says We have-just been 

informed, by a gentleman from ( learspring, ol 

the perpetration of a most daring robbery near 

that place on Friday last. Mr. Rhodes, a gen- 
tleman of Franklin county, Fa., on his way home 

from Williamsport—at which place he had re- 

ceived some two hundred dollars—was waylaid 
near the farm of Doctor Wharton, and robbed of 
all his money, by two persons whom he did not 

know. The robbery took place in open day, the 
viliians having first knocked down Mr. R. and 
then rilled his pockets.” 

Doas. at Large.—A bill passed the first 
branch of the City Council yesterday to prevent 
any animal of the dog kind running at large 
within the limits of the city of Baltimore. It 

provides that any dog whatever, whether muz- 

zled or not, and no matter utider what circum- 
stances, if found running at large in the city, 
shall be liable to be killed. It also imposes a fine 
of three dollars on the owner for each and every 
time his dog mav be found violating the ordi- 
nance, and allows a dollar to any one who shall 
kill an animal of this specie*, found-within the 
limits of the city, and have him buried two feet 
or more beneath the surface of the ground. 

Balt. Patriot. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
The Whigs of the 8th District are preparing to 

give Mr. Newton a rote that will astonish him, 
| and carry defeat and dismay into the Locos ranks 

—Ever)’ man to his gun! 
Newton, we learn, wins upon the people every 

where he goe9. His old fashioned, common sense 

doctrines are fatal to Hunter’s abstractions. 
Fredericksburg Arena, 

| The Vicksburg Whig hopes no one will arrest 

Gra-ves—the absconding Treasurer—as the Gov- 
ernor has offered a reward of $1000 for him;—and 
there is not a cent in the Treasury. The Whig 
is in favor of paying the old debts, and opposed to 

i making new ones.— Rich. Whig. 

J New York and Virginia.—The Legislature of 
New York, says the Enquirer, has broken ground 
on the bill for repealing the jury law (for fugitive 
slaves.) We think it is time that they had done 
more, after what was promised at the last session, 
and the flourish that was made at the commence- 

ment of the present. Wc are somewhat “ju- 
brous" of the New York Legislature. Therefore, 
we hope that the Enquirer will keep the matter 

before its political brethren, at Albany.—Rich. 
Compiler. _ 

The Columbia Chronicle says that the WThigs of 
South Carolina, who have been in a state of tor- 

por some time back, begin to exhibit returning 
sign of animation. A notice appears in the 

Spartanburg Journal calling upon them to rally 
to the rescue, and meet in convention at the Court 
house on the first Monday in the month, “to con- 

cert ways and to be represented in the \\ hig 
National Convention, which, is to meat in Balti- 
more on the 3d day of May, 1844, to select suita- 
ble candidates to run on the Whig ticket for Prost- 
dent and Vice President' of the U. S*. for the next 
presidential term. 

COMMERCIAL._ 
PRICES OF PRODUCE IN ALEXANDRIA, 

FROM WAGON’S AND VESSKhS. 

Maryland Tobacco. • •...... .$3 00 a 6 00 
Flour, per bbl.3 87$ a 0 00 

Wheat, red..0 68 a 0 80 
Do., white.70 0 a 0 85 
Rye,.0 55 a 0 60 

Corn,.0 48 a 0 50 
Do. yellow,.0 50 a 0 51 
Oats,.0 22 a 0 25 
Corn Meal, per bushel,.0 50 a 0 00 
Butter, roll, per lb.,.0 12 a 0 14 

Do. firkin, do.0 10 a 0 12$ 
j Bacon,.5 50 a 6 00 
I Card, do.0 00 a 0 07 

j Clover Seed.. ....... ... 4 12$ a 4> 25> 
White Beans,.0 75 a 0 87$ 
Plaisteii, (retail).3 50 a 0 00 

i Flaxseed,.1 00 « 1 12$ 
Flour—Since our last, the receipts have been 

light, and transactions limited: we quote from 

wagons $3*87$, store price $4. 
Grain.—There is very little Wheat offering; 
is much wanted. Wc are advised of sales of 

12500 bushels mountain yellow Corn, at 51c. 

600 bushels White, at 50c. one Cargo 200 busli- 

| els White remained unsold when our Report was 

! made up. 
; Fisa—Shad were selling yesterday, at $6,50, a 

$7, per hundred. Herring $!£,. a $2 per thou- 
canrl Sliinnlv' rtrplfv 
--it J I -J O- 

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce. 
Antigua, March 16th, 1843. 

Beef—Prime, $4,50al.75 pet bhl., duii. Pork 
Prime, $7,50a7,75 per bbl., large supply; Mess, 
$10,50al 1 per bbl.; Fish, Cod—$2,874 per qtl., 
dull; do $3,12a3,33 per box, dull; Scale—$2per 
qtl., not liked. Salmon—$10,50a 11 per bbl., 
dull. Mackerel—No. 2 and* 3, $-‘>,25 and $5,75 
per bbl. Herrings—$2,50a2,75 per bbl., dull.— 

j Alewives—$3,12a3,33 per bbl. Smoked Her- 
rings — 50c-per box.. I-kamji lie per lb. Cheese 

i —ioc. per lb. Butter—12c per lb.Lard—Sc per 
! lb. Candles—Sperm, 30c per lb..;: Tallow, 16c. 
Soap, 5c per lb. Flour, $6a84 per bbl.; Rye, 
not liked-. Corn Meal, $14,50 per pun.* and $3, 
25a3,33 for bbls. Corn—72c pet*'bus., last sales. 
B. E. Peas—$1,25 pc r bus. Bread—Pilot, $4a 

1 4,25 per bbl.; Navy, $3 a3,25 per bid.; Crackers, 
j $5a5,25. Rice—Carolina* $3,25 per cwt.; East 

i India, $3 per cwt. Tobacco—Leaf, 8a9c per lb.; 
| Manufactured, unsaleable Naval Stores—Tar, 
$2 per bbl.; Pitch, $2; Rosin, $2; Spirits Tur- 

pentine, 50c per gallon,. Lumber—Pitcli Pine^ 
$25a26 per md.; White Pine, $15al6 per md.; 
Spruce $1 la 12 permd.; Cypress Shingles, $8a8, 

j 26 per md.; Cedar do., $2,75 per md., dull; 
Staves, Norfolk inspection, $27 per md.; R. O. 

1 South, dressed, $24 per md.; Wood Hoops, $20 
permd.; Shooks, unsaleable. Livestock—Hor- 

; ses, saddle and draft, $110q4i0; Canadian, $80a 
90; Mules, Ain., $72aS0, French, $90al00; 
Spanish, $l()0al 10. 

Exports—None at market 
Exchange—Bank Exchange on London, 90 

days, $4,75; Private Exchange at 90 days, Lon- 
don, S4.65; drafts on United States, 3 per ct. 

! disc. Drafts on St. Thomas, par. 
_ ■■in 

ALMANAC.__ 
j 1843. | Simj Sun f 

APRIL. jrtses.f sets, j Mocx\ Ph ases. 

14 Friday.|5 316 29| p: 11 

15 Saturday... 5 29 6 3.11™ •-}■> 2 r 

lCSun(kiy.....5 27 6 33;Lastqr.21 7 18 r 

17 Monday... .'.5 26,6 34^*“ » » ~ *' 

I }8 Tuesday.. ..|5 25 6 35 V 7 3 18 m 

19 Wednesday.!5 24 6 36 Ili^h Water: 
1 20 Thursday... 5 23 6 37.April 14-6h. 56m. p.m 

i atTstT iiA'PES' 
Loudon,..... .March 4 Kiode Janeiro Feb. 5 

Liverpool... .March 5 Canton..... ..Dec. 13 

Havre.... • • .March 3 IV. Orleans.April t 

"\f A RINETlS'rr 
~ 

PORT OK ALEXANDRIA._ 
Arrived, April 13. 

Packet Schr. John Emory, ^ood, Baltimore; 
to Lambert k McKenzie, and freight for the Dis- 
trict. 

Schr. L. L. Sturges, Baker, New York; to S. 

Shinn, and freight for the District. 
Svilep, April 13. 

| Packet Brig Mozart, Rcnolds, Boston. 

; Schr. Alvira, Knight, Newburyport. 
M-EMO&AXDA. 

i Ship Alexandria, Turner, of this port, at New 

Orleans 3d instant, from Havre. The Alexan- 

dria is up for Liverpool—the greater part of her 
i cargo engaged. 
| Barque Sophronia, Newcomb, of this port, at 
i New Orleans from Baltimore 3d inst 

Brig Edward, Janney, of this port, cleared at 

New Orleans for Lordon, 3d instant, loaded with 

541 tierces of pork, 200 barrels and 700 kegs ol 

Schr. Repeater, Travers, at Baltimore, from j 
Alexandria, 12th inst. 

_ _ 

BACON.—5000 lbs. Hams, Sides, and Shoul- 

ders, prime western, just received and for 

sale by [ap 13] A. J. FLEMING. 

M anufactured tobacco—8 boxes, 
small lump, just received andfor sale by 

up 14 
_ 

A. J- FLEMINC. 

M_ CLASSES.—5 lilids. prime W. 1. Molasses 

just received and for sale by^ 

H~ A VAN A SEGrARS.—12,000 very superi- 
or, quarter boxes, just received «nd for 

sale by [ap 14] _A. J- FLEMING. 

i 7\KEEN' RIO COFFEE.—3ft bags, just recei- 

\JT ved and for sale by A. J. FLEMING. 

i “P 14_ 
I 42 PERM OIL AND CANDLER—Winter and 

Fall Strained Bleached Sperm Oil, in tierces 

and barrels, all warranted to be of the best quak- 
j ty; Linseed and Tanners Oil, very superior Sperm 
i Candles; Jackson and Bancroft Mould Candles-- 

| for sale by [ap 14] A. C. CAZENO\ L & CO. 

MARRIED, 
On Tuesday evening, the 11th instant, by the 

Rev. Mr. French, Mr. CHARLES F. LOVy. 
REY, formerly of Charleston, S. C., to Miss 
ANNE MORIAH HALIDAY, of Washington. 

In Georgetown, on Tuesday evening, by the 
Rev. Mr. Butler* Lieutenant JOHN DANIEL 
KURTZ*, U. S. Corps of Engineers, to JANE, 
daughter of the late Thomas C. Wright, all of 

lhaiplape. 
DIED, 

On the 14th March last, at the Island of St. 

Croix, West Indies, EUGENE H, LYNCH, of 

Elmington, Clarke county, Va., in the 28th year 
of his age. Mr. Lynch left this country during 
the last Autumn, apparently in high health, as 

the companion of his brother, who sought re- 

lief in a milder climate from a pulmonary affec- 
tion. 

____ 

FOR BALTIMORE—^Oh Saturday.— 
Jylj&The Line Schr. JOHN EMORY, Wood, 
master, will sail on her regular day Saturday, 
for frieight apply to 

LAMBERT & McKENZIE, 
ap 14_2t Union Wharf. 

OXFORD STARCH.—5 boxes Oxford White 
Wheat Starch, just received and for sale 

lo\o by [ap 14] JOS. H. MILLER. 

CARD.—Dr. JOHX LOCKE having been 
indueed to remove from J*ffers iv County, 

Virginia, to this place, offers his professional 
services to the Citizens o£ Alexandria and vicinity. 
He can be found at Wise’s City Hotel, when not 

professionally engaged.ap 14—3m 

6BBLS Superior Crude Whale Oil, just receiv- 
ed for sale by THOMAS VOWELL. 

IX STORE— 
Stone Jugs, 3 and 4 gallons, Oil Cloth Jacketts 

and Trowsers; Cotton in 5 lb. bundles, assorted 
numbers; Carpet Cotton vacicu> colors, in 4' lb. 
bundles; 10 bbls. good Vinegar, &c., &c. 

ap 14 THOS. VOWELL. 

IVERPOOL GROUND ALUM SALT.— 
4000 Bush. Liverpool Ground Alum Salt; 

800 Sacks Liverpool Filled Coarse Salt; for sale 

by [ap 14] A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 
! In store. Liverpool Blown, Cadiz and other 
Fish Salt. 

__ 

TVE DOLLARS REWARD.—Broke out of 
the- subscribers enclosure, on the 3d instant, 

TWO BEEF CATTLE, (Steers, )• one briodle, 
horn? turned in; the other black, I think a spot in 

the face and some white about the under part of 
the breast. Both are marked on the root of the 
tail with tar. If not brought home, a suitable re- 

ward will be* given for any information where 
they are. They were seen noar the Falls Church 
on the 4th instant. JOHN BROWN. 

West End, of Alex., (Va.,) April 14—*3t# 

JAMES’ SANDWICH ISLANDS.—History 
of theHawaiin or Sandwich Islands,.♦embra- 

cing their Antiquities, Legends, Discovery by 
Europeans in the 16th century, re-discovercd by 
Cook, with their Civil, Religious, and Political 
Hbtory, from the earliest traditionary period to 

the present time, by James Jackson Jarvcs, 
Member of the American Oriental Society-a 
handsome octavo volume, with numerous line en- 

gravings, price $2,50—just published,, and for 

sale,by [ap H] BELL & ENTWISLE. 

THE LONDON PULPIT.—Biographical 
Sketches of the most popular London 

Preachers, by James Grant, author of “Random 
Recollections,” “Great Metropolis,” &c —lately 
a dollar and a qnarter book—now for sate, price 
.‘17 \ cents, by 

*ip u BELL. & ENTWISLE. 

URRAY’S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF GEOG- 
ivX RAPHY —Comprising a complete descrip- 
tion of the Earth, physical, statistical, commercial 
and political; exhibiting its relation to the hea- 

venly bodies-^-its physical structure—the natural 
history of each country, and the industry, com- 

merce, political institutions, and civil and social 
state of all nations; by Hugh Murray, F. R. S. E; 
with 1100 engravings, and over 80* maps—to be 
completed in 24 Nos, at 25 cents each. No. 4 
just published, and for sale by 

ap 14 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

NEW BOOKS.—Judah’s Lion, by Charlotte 
Elizabeth, price-75 ccnti; Meditations and 

Addresses on the sub-feet of Prayer, by the Rev. 
Hugh White, A. M. Curate of St. Mary’s Parish, 
Dublin, 3d Admerican, from the 10th Dublin 
edition, price 50 cents; Adolphe Monod or the 
Reading of the Bible, price 50 cents; Old Hum- 

prey’s Observations, Addresses, and Thoughts 
for the Thoughtful, each 50 cents; the Retro- 

spect, or Review of Providential Mercies, with 
anecdotes of various characters, by Alrcuis, for- 

merly a Lieutenant in the Royal Navy, and now 

a Minister in the established Church, from the 
1 rth London edition, price 50 cents; Antioch, or 

Increase of Moral Po^yer in the^Church of Christ, 
by Rev. Parcellus Church, with an introductory 
essay by Rev. Baron Stow, price 50 cenfv Just 
published, and for sale by 

ap 14 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

IT ANTIION’S NEW DICTIONARY.— 
A Dictionary of Greek and Roman Anti- 

quities, edited by William Smith, I’h, D., and il- 
lustrated by numerous engravings on wood,—first 
American edition, carefully revised.* arid contain- 
ing numerous additional articles relative to the 

Botany, Mineralogy, and Zoology, of the An- 
cient s, by Charles Anthon, L. L. 1).—a royal oc- 

tavo volume of lli?3 pages, got up ia the Har- 

per’s usual fine style. Just published and for 
sale by [ap 14] BELL & ENTWISLE^ 

IT*ROST’S BOOK OF THE NAVY, orw of 
the handsomest volumes lately published, 

containing a history of the American Navy, and 
full accounts of the most celebrated Naval Bat- 
tles fought since the Declaration of Independence 
to the present time, with portraits of the Naval 
Heroes and pictures of the engagements—now 
issued in a smaller form, and adapted to the use 

of Schools—-for saU, price only $1, eash, by 
ap>4 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

NEW GOODS.—We have oPencd our supply 
of S P Ii /.VG GOOD S, which is very 

large, and will be sold at very low prices.— 
IN Ol'R ASSORTMENT WILL BE FOUND : 

Blue-black and other Cloths; Nankeens, 
Gambroons, white and brown Drillings, 
French Linens, plaint twilled Summer Cloths 

Super black and invisible green Drap d’Etc for 
summer coa'ts 

rni a /It _.1 maa/L 
r«rniineus, i mum v/mm, •» 

gentlemens’ and- boys’ summer wear 

Marseilles, Valencia, Satin & fig'd silk Vcst’g 
Irish Linens, very cheap and large variety 
Brown Hollands, Long Lawns 
Linen and Linen Oambrick hdkfs 
Silk pocket hdkfs, black lustring cravats 
Stimmer Stocks, blue-black and other fig’d silks 
Italian Lustrings, tiros I)c Rhino 
Blue-black Silk, white and black silk hosiery, 

ribbed and plain 
Handsome assortment of Lawns French & Engh 
Alpine Muslins, Manchester Ginghams 
Prints, very cheap and large stock 
Bleached Long Cloths, several cases, very low' 
Cambric and Furniture Dimity 
Checked Cambrics and Muslins 
Jaconet and other Cambrics 
French Dimity, Dimity Bands 
Silk handkerchiefs and scarfs 

Very superior French kid Gloves for ladies 

Thread Laces and Edgings, very rich and cheap 
Blue-black veil Crape 
Gentlemens’superb Bordeaux linen camb. hdkls 

Oil Cloths for tables 
Table Diapers and Damnsk table cloths 

£ and i Damask Nankins 
Russia Diapers, Crash, col’d Cambrics 
Silesias, Checks, Bed-ticks, Parasols 
Sun Shades and Umbrellas, silk and cotton 

Several bales of heavy Canvass, Burlaps 
4-4 and i Linens, super Sackings 
Osnaburg Cottons, all widths and qualities of 

Sheetings and Shirtings, w ith many other arti- 

cles not named, making their assortment very 

ap^l3—3td&.eolm WM. GREGORY & Co- 

FOR NEW YORK,—The schooner 
■ -_S. ROCKHILL, S. C. Rulon, master. 
For freight apply t0 

-aP1Q_A. C. CAZEXOVEk Co. 
FOR NEW YORK.—The regular -packet schooner VICTORY, C. Pen fie M, 

master, will sail on Saturday, the loth inst., lor 
freight, apply to the Captain on board, or to 

ap 8 STEPHEN.SHINN, Janney's Wharf. 

I$1C.twF0R PHILADELPHIA, no Omni.- j 
jSjgayilhe regular packet sloop FRIENDSHIP, 
leal, master; will sail on Wednesday, the l'Jth 
inst, for freight apply to the Captain onboard, or to 

ap 8 STEPHEN SHINN, -Immy's whuff. 
FOR BOSTON.—The regular packet 

brig MOZART, Reynold master; will 
have immediate despatch. Apply to 

ap 7 WM. FOWLE k SONS. 

Family flour— bbis. FamiL- n- 
for sale by [ap 131 B. WHEATkSONS. 

FAMILY FLOUR, of prime quality, for sale 

_by_[ap 11]_R. k W. RAMS A Y. 

I 11EESE.—6casks prime Cheese, for sale low, 
V by [ap ip R. k W. RAMSAY. 

ONION SETS received and for sale by 
4th mo. 10th WM. STABLER k CO, 

MACCARONI.-f, cases just received, anJ for 

_sale by [ap 4] KERR fc Mel.KAN. 1 

LINSEE1> OIL.—6 barrels Paint Oil, just 
landed, and for sale by 

ap 13 B. WHEAT & SONS. 

(ALOVER SEED.—30 bushels prime (’lover 
J Seed, just received by 
ap 33_B. WHEAT k SDXS._ 

QWEET POTATOK PLANTING ROOTS. 
\ supply received, and for sale by 

ap 13* A. S. WILLIS, Fairfax street. j 

SHINGLES.—54,000 0 l(/and 12 inch Bunc h 
Shinfrlfii nf pond nurditv. for sale low. for 

cash by [ap 12] G. I. THOMAS. 

JOT OF FRESH ROLL BUTTER—ReceL 
ved and for sale by 

ap 7 
* JOS. H. MILLER. 

A PPLES.—G3 bids Baldwin and other Apples, 
J.\. received, per Mozart, and for sale bv 

ap 7 WM. FOWLE .v SONS. 

PORTO RICO SUGARS.—15 hhds. landing j 
from brig Mozart, for sale by 

ap 7 WM. FOWLE 5c SONS. 

THOMASTON LIME—afloat.—450 Cask s 

Tbomaston Lime, cargo of Sehr. Coral—for 
sale by [ap 7J LAMBERT & McKENZlE. 

APPLES.—50 bbls. Baldv/in Russets, per brig 
Mozart, for sale bv | 

ap 7 LAMBERT & McKKNXIE_ 

ROLI. RUTTER.—Just received 3 barrel. 
Fresh Roll Rutter—tor sale, by 

ap G_THOMAS DAVY. 

TAR &. PITCH—75 bbls. Tar and Pitch, just 
received per schr. Sarah £>. Elizabeth, and 

for sale by [ap 5] R. WHKV1' ic S()\S. 

SARDINES—A few dozen iases, just receiv- 
ed, and for sale by KERR 5v McLKAX 

ap 4_ 
NO. SUGAR AND MOLASSES.—Just re- 

• ceived 8 hhds prime N. O. Sugar, 10 bids 
X'. O. Molasses. For sale low. 

ap 8 THOMAS DULY 

BACON —Just received 2000 lbs Prime Wes : 

tern Bacon, hog round; 500 lbs Hams, small 
size; 400 lbs Jowls; 300 lbs Chinns a prime ar- 

ticle. [ap 8] THOMAS IVWKY. 

y / teL'li’ F 'll\ K.inr,- ( 1 ri-.>tl urn) i!/1 vvi.if.. : 

! Vy Collee, for sale by 
np 11 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

SAl T.—700 bushels Turks Island and Ground 
AIt*in Salt. Foi sale by 

I ap 11 R. &. W. RAMSAY. 

•jkTEW (1RLEANS MOLASSES.—400 bbls. of 
i l prime quality, landing from brig Ride Out, 
for side by [ap 11] \VM. FOWLK Sc SONS. 

C'tROWX GLASS.—Rcdford Cfown Glass, a 

y supeiior article for dwellings, shop froais, ; 
and hot houses, furnished at Factory rates, by 

ap 7_HUGH SMITH k Co., Agents. 

I7*AXCY ARTICLES.—Worsted and Canvas 
for working, Blue-Black and colored silk 

Twist, for purses; perforated Bristol paper for sale 

by_[ap 13]_JOHN II. GIRD. 

]7MRE SCREEN'S—JuH received a handsome j 
assortment of EIRE SCREENS, Landscape 

and Flower Patterns, gay flowered paper and 
borders to suit, for sale by 

ap 13 JOHN It. GIRIL 

Bonnet boards and paper.—a sup- 
ply of heavy blue Bonnet Boards, best Let- 

ter and Cap Writing Paper, Black, Red and Blue 

Ink, steel Pens,Quills, See—received and for sale 

by [ap 13 JOHN. 11. G1RD. 

Window glass—Just received and for 
sale at reduced rates, lUrt boxes Window 

Glass 8*10; 7(3 boxes do 10*12. On band, 
and forsale low, all sizes \\ indow Glass, from 
8 * J0 to 24 * 30. [ap 7] HLG 11 SMITH & Co. 

"'IHINA GET GLASS AND MANTEL OR- 
j N AMENTS—Gold banded French C hina 

j Tea Cups and Saucers, Cut Glass Tumblers, ami 

I handsome Gilt Mantel Ornaments—just received 
and for sale at reduced prices, by 

ap jo GEO. WHITE. 

*1 SUING SALT" 
*)A AAA BUSHELS Turks Island and St. 

fjU,Uv/Ul bes; 500 sacks extra size Liver- 

pool COARSE SALT, for sale by 
ap 4—dt7M WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

SALT AFLOAT.—3000 bush, of clear White 
CADIZ SALT, on board of Schr. A. H 

Myrick, for sale by 
ap io A. O. CAZENOVK k CO. 

Also 20 bag* prime GREEN COFFEE. 

BURR FOWELL NOLAND,. Ittomty at Lair, 
will attend th<s Courts of Loudoun, Fauquier 

and Clarke Counties. o/Ilce is in Mid- 

dleburg, Loudoun County Virginia. [fob 14—dtfj 
QTRAW MATTING., OH. CLOTHS, BRUS- 
O SELS CARPETINGS, fcc. fcc— WILLLIN 
GREGOR Y Co. have received a large supply 
nf 'STltJi IVMATTINGS 4-4. 5-4 and (3-4 white 

anil check'd OIL CLOTHS for passages, Rich 
BRUSSELS CMPETLW, V nssage and Step 
Carpetings, Ingrained Ditto. Tufted and Brussel* 
Hearth Hugs, Oil Cloth Ditto, Matts, He. 

ap 13--Std&eoIrn 

Laces, ribbons, edgings, hc.—i have 
takt n a room on Fairfax street, between 

King and Cameron streets, for oiu' week only, 
where I wiil sell Laces, Ribbons, Edgings, &<*., 
50- per cent cheaper thr*n ever. Good Lido 
Thread Lace, from 3 to 8 cents per yard; Ashbur- 

j ton Lace, a new article for making Collerett, 
* Lace Capes, He., from 8 to 12} cents per yard; 

BrwwcU Lace, worked with thread 15 cents; U«»b- 
hinett Lace, worked with thread, (ij cents; Nett 

i Laec for trimming Bonnets, 12} cent*; French 
Plait Lace, for trimming Collars and Handker- 
chiefs, fir cents per yard; French Lisle Thread 

Edgings 2 cen's; Bobbinett Footing, 3 inch*, wide 
2cents: Silk Blond Footing, 3 emits; Gentleman's 
Light Kid Gloves 37} cents; Cotton Gloves <*t 
cents; White Brussels Nett, 2 yards wide 50 ct-.; 
Bobbinctt 8 cents; Tambood Capas 12A cents 
Dress Caps made to order 37} cents; with a splen- 
did lot of Netts, French work, Collars, Cap and 
Bonnett Ribbons, Lace Inserting*, and other ar- 

ticles too numerous to mention. Please call soon 

and get great bargains. 
aj> _3t JAMES T. KING- 

IT^XTRA FINE BEEF FOR EASTER!—The 
^j subscriber having purchased of Mr. Wil- 

ii\m Rust, ol Loudoun f ounty \ iigmia, t\vo 

large Cattle, s: pposed by good judges to weigh 
twelve hundred pounds each, nett, mid of supen jr 

quality. The cattle will be slaughtered and of- 
fered for sale at his stall, on Saturday 15th in laid, 

| at the usual market price. 
• 

ap 12-Sr JOHN F. EMERSON 

auction sales. 
1 U>. ITriu: llui;8E,^.r.—^al u rd ay morn* 

X mg, loti. ur.X.. at 8 o'clock, 1 shall sell in 
tne t square, Household and Kitchen Fur* 
niturp. I Horse with Saddle and bridle, a lot of! 
Clothing, Me. ran M| GEO. WHITE. 
Ff^RI ST SALE.—By virtup of a Deed of. 
X Trust to the undersigned, dated the 18th 

January, 1843. and r-'• •■•rd» I ii the Clerk's Of- 
fice cl the County ct Fairfax, and for purposes 
therein specified,*! shall -wIF at public auction, 
on the preratM 5. tu the highest bidder, on the 
lath d»\ of April, cm* iln Iracts or parcels, 
of LAN!) owtird Lo !-. d. pyar!, contain- 
ing eighty-!l\v acres n ra or le?s. The land is 
now in ..’l hy :L /h O. Smith nr.d is of 
hr°r ‘ T;Ti;’, -v p :t i i :t !vs 111 the waters o{ 
Dilhcuit i ;r», a•: l i.ite bottom land. It is 
situated a a/ in miles IV ;u Alexandria, on the. 
miiiiilc turnpike .. .m Leesburg to Alex- 
anuria, intro l- :.o 1 lilding* on the premises 
except a small cabin. Mr. Itczin O. Smith will 
-u"x 1 lises to at q wishing to view, 
them, 0! «•'.*' i.. : v*ho mu' be found at 
Fairfax Court ! 1 v- •. 

Sale between 11 at ! 3 o'clock—Terms Cash. 
CEO. W. HUNTER, Jr., 

rah 10—'JawU Trustee. 

pOM':[;-hA!lih: SALE OF LAND AND 
v SLAVES.—By virtue of a decree of the. 
County Court of Fairfax, rendered at October 
Term, 184*2, in the suit of Robert I. Taylor’s 
Exr-. vs. Dunie] F. Du! .: v others, I shall us 
Commissioner in the .id decree mined proceed 
to soli at puMi«* aueti a, for ca-h to the highest 
bidder, on l! r.!». tac i'Mh. ii<rj of *•Jpril nexty 
at 1 S oVloe v M., i;. lit i t the tavern former- 
ly ClagottV, now V.. i.\iv th town of Alexandria, 
D. (’., a tract of Ian ! '•ituated in the county oF 
Fairfax. af< : aid, «*n u hi h the said Dulnny now 
resides, and roi.-nini. ■ ; -if si\ hundred acres: 

also seven valuable slaves, the property of said 
Daniel V. Du! my. LAW. lb TAYLOR, 

mh LI—Stwts Commissioner 

SJUlJhlCSW LwF VALi \BLE MIGROESL 
J By \irtuc l a C It : ! r ;st. from John.C. 
Armistwid, to i> ■»< r > j'r. obi , dated on the 31st 
dav ofr. Nl. a.ul of record in the 
Clerk’s o{r'“, of t'’• ( auuTv (bent of Fauquier, 
and in ; u.'Miun' < r i .| of the County Court, 
the Trust **• ah F.t- :< ; b - M c art in the place 
of Peter Y. Ar • »kc, -\ .i, < ri 'Tuesday, the 23d 
duy of May b~C’>, i * F;• i’own of Cpperville, 
pro*** od to !i > in* hi b- st hi.1*1 r, for cash, or 

on a rea- '?iab!.* rcd- t, .1 i ufiii auvisable, the 
twentv val : v -' o « a rat vd in the convey- 
ance. I !:»• “V sal ill uw-rd those who wihlx 
t > procure e‘u : ■:•* .r: oi.. od-, or ^ood house 
servants of t:i ! :.F bA. t favourable opportu- 
mtv to secure^*. *b o- 'b- / may want. 

i 1 ie s aio v > iii * *.. it o -1 o J.,t k, A.. AY* 
'lb F. HALL, Trustee* 

Cpperville, M in h M—dlw colv. ban ts 

4 h.X P AA’i) 1 A! I .i! PM'Lli,—Always on 

i.M.w, of fab- j- •a!‘.t » , ! r.v .;s any in town, 
for sab by ip 11 GEO Y\ HITE. 

D AY S 1!iS DAY. 
A lex a; d1; * L r v.—. *. ( A o. <s^, 

bo be d 1:n**i b 1 *• !.\o i : of the Mary- 
land (*!:*■ ‘iidau w. L^s 7 1, to be 

u;tui) in n: re on Friday 
April 14, !Q 13. 

me;i:iv- r p* i.c: -y 2,000. 
ri it kcC -i—Fares in [ roportion. 

.\IcM. i;ia Loit- ry.—Class 10, 
Will be diav. a :.t tb-. I V' f > bee on .Saturday 

April If h. ntiiVchak, P. M. 
Jib.iSi.Si’ PiUZ;*: CkbyiO.i. 

Tickets >\ ) — b:.i* in proportion. 
Ft r <c!o in o;* P \ ■'.!*! ., bv LDtY. SHLKI1Y. 

DBA *» A l * i IS DAY 
Alt x*'? d:i.i i ;:f v — \traC las .bu. 8S, 

'j v) : »*. cut*. mb :■ i bv the drawing of tiie 
old. < ’< r; -oi d. 1 jV,—' i;i*s 7 b 

'i\j v* *ir i>\ ii af i> .buno; ., uii 

[■ ri < * \, .i j*rii i : * 

! i; ; i 11 '1 i ? i -Y. 

j ickois * 
* —si ires i.i I'i rlioii 

Alexandr i f. >tt -iy—C0-> Xo., ID, 
Will be drawn at (!.’ Awor* ■ wiike, rn Fri- 

day, April 1 Ith, rd *2 <V -i wk, P. M. 
'filGiii S i' PR ['All -Ab.kDb. 

Whob Ticket bilk 
For v.n'e iu great variety by J G). CoRSR. 
Drawn Nos. of A! va*. • i • I/*.—r.xira ( la^s HG. 

G‘J Gb 4G 7J 17 ) P) G: 17 Gi b J -Js) 2J 1G 

|3 \ R R’S LIFE \ supply of Parrs’ 
X n lcbr.th ;t J.’fb Fb % r civ .1 and for sale 
at. [ap 11 ;" if COOK’S I ig Store. 

*’or fort r j i. ti i:l if ’• As ‘..-on oi them, 
see ailverii' i t. 

TVTOTKT..— ; he i. itciai in c •. ; < f the Stock- 
_i_x holders of th Little River Turnpike Road 

Con.p:juiy, whi L'l hC 1 :• c rdni t«» ad. journmerit 
of last year, at th City Hotel, to Alexandria, on 

the *Jd Friday in April : \t. 1) the l Ith day 
thereof, at which A-.;r‘, an v/i!l Lc held 

]foi President 2 b.e b.,r.-, ai.i Twami* r of said 
'Company. '** C. PAGE, 
| mh 14—iawte 'Iiu's L. R. T. O. 

| Leesburg Gen. f Lib. I Wine. R p. Iawte] 
| T^T ()TI( St >ekholder» 

L i of tne Liti >ad C mpa- 
ny, that a divid < n the Capital 
Stock, ha-ix it i h' ] o’, to them 
or t*» their I z 1 i w <*a and after 
W bum 'day, tie nth i k -ti Ca* i> ink oi Poto- 
mac. f>v order oi * F: d ! Directors, 

ap 4—eo*d\v ’77 PAGL, 71 reasurcr. 
I \\ it?'h. iC.y. it* of ! -ilv ;2w.J 

h C F! )R F!.N A-— .a? t () lory frame 
^ju!.,buildii. * ■*’, « y •- St. Paul’s 
Church. !7n':;i i» ;l ;'ii?' : •. ap I'l—eo.’tt 

/ -jA. IA ) * l KF.V I — 7 !* * and eonvenien 
^J-|» DWKLI.IA. 1 s •» s *1.. ( ; \v • **! direct, a 

few door? north oi ! 
., Ir •, m i «;od repair 

and has attaeln i I > 'a 27 flush-house, 
A Is >. a Slid l and :: ^ end ^ ■ tluclivc (larden. 
It is in the vieinitv of < d v d> r. For terms 

apply to ciiLNG U liiLOTlIEU. 
ap F2—eobt 

/"iLOVER STF ). \ fovv k -sh -Is of first 
quality Ci rv- r r7 • fn -ji .si 

ap ltj—co.'U JOHN ('. VOWMLL’S 
Flour Store, rf rn r if !\>n : on l Jlm>ne tired*. 

t NOTH MR N i l Vv itOM\N .-h — PiKRRM 
LA\DAIS, or d im Tail < t J en tuny.—A 

Historical Tale oi the Fifti Jh f y. Trans- 
late d ft >m the L. E Walk r.— 

This work is .-aid t j h; *' *? ».X !. \< t >ir.liand 
s.ituaUms. it is the st-uy ol a i.4.r , who, born in 
t* humblest conditio:: oh \ himself to 

the highest rank in a ;t: Stale; and 
there ore ft .•» liAp,;. ♦. t i-, brought into 
the loUiUliCf <>l S<‘i !*. • !.. ! ;^ 5 InOl'C 

•nip j-ti.g ami u. »iv :J published 
in an extra Xev.* Vv orb •! i r i id Id^ 
cts. hy Jap i > J Li l« Cx ..A I »v It^LL. 

*g ANTR \ liLF V ME!) V. . n: h AND 
I J SIMIIX (» S>l < if:. V ♦; low. ,t 

market price, h»r ii -h- ::*■> r .*•» 

G'JO !!•>. [toll hi -r 

id kegs •* • 

2d do F.j i ■ I 

200d lh Fa : i 
r>0(J lh*. J< r-. J A * >. Ate*. * i. Ih K, 

ap i:>—eoot 1 '• Si. I < ■ t* vg *f>. 

¥R. W.M. FK Yl ih "Uf>n: }S fit- A//;- 
1 ? I. >7C\ King, mar V* t-umT * ha. 
received on consignum* >. « \* • e r (»Ll> 
]\I A.% FI \ X t t h t 71 i i j, i» < i .• v a >, t>; i g< 't 

size, hrghh finish' I. and.'p] n iri t lor ».Iiich 
the maker obtained a pa. ; uieoi it will be 
o tie red at a tempting ore e. Mr F. r< -pe Fully 
flutes an immediate i alt ui oom w idling to 

pu:chase. a> ii' not: old in a ft;'., day-, v» *'■ f,e 

relume g ’'{_ 

POTATOES, Al’I'l.oMO.Vti.- 
.1 list recieved * I i *i 'ale- 

3Di> bushel.- Mere r iV 

gl) barrel Far-•■« • 1 » 

1,V)0 bunches .SiKel .,e A »:•»* • . 

1 r I lew* tllbs Ol .* / y /. ii itil!i*uhaud 
> ,P7-rr » foriv. 


